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PRAIRIE VB':T I TEXAS

A.

}TUMBE3, 12

AuG-UST - 1944

!QLJl-':E XI 7

CALEHDAR -

A. August - 1944
(1) Special Sermon to Seniors
Dr I B Loud
((2)) Graduation.Exerc ises - a :oo·P M - Dr J 1~
3 Annual Regional Women I s Club Meetinv
( 4) Arr
l ..,,
'
nua Ja:111ers Inst i t u te•·••••••••••••••••••••
( 5 ) I ntersession •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
( 6 ) Arca Vocational Agr icult ure ~eachers Meeting •••

August 6
D;;;·:::::
Augu.st 8
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August 15-18
.A.ugu.st 15-31
A11aaust 23-25

B. September - 1944

1 • 0 rien
. t a t'ion P eriod •••••••··••·•·••·••·• • • · •··• September 5-1~

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
:B.

FacultY••• • ••••••••·•··••·••·•• · •••••••••• September 5-lr
1'reshmen••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• September 11-12
Registration , etc••••••••·•••••·••••••••• September 14-16
Civilian Protect i on •·••••••·•••••• • • • ••·• September 18-19

FISCAL Y:?.AR - 1943-1944 -

Thie Fiscal Year comes t o a close Augu.st 31 , 1944 . In spite of the
many detractions caused by the war, we ar e closing one of the most
successful years in the history of Prairie View State College . We
have lost to the armed forces many employees and male students but
the enrollment has been heavy both for Regular and Summer Sessions.
C.

OUTLOO-t: Judging from the unusually large number of advonced requests for
entrance the next year , 111e are of the opinion that housing of students will be our chief problem . Already Lucki e Hall has been
completely renovated and will oe used to house Freshman young
women.

D.

WOBLD WAR V~TE..~1S -

The1~e in every indication that we ma;:r expect a laree nu,11ber of discharged Veterans of World War II . Wo have sot up more than twenty
trades courses for these trainees .
E•

TH3: L I:BRARY -

We are pleased to announc e that the contract for the New Library
:Building will be let 011 .Augu.st 18 1 1944 • . I t will cost $200 , 000
and will be located near tho Flag Polo .

The Gen er al Fducation Board of ilew York han made a con~it~onal
offer of $30,000.00 to Prairie View Stn.te College for eq11ipm 0 nt
and books for the ne,-, Librn.ry provicl.eJ. tho institution spE:ndc a
like amount for those i toms. The Board of Directors has authorized
this wnount to b e earmarked to meet this gift.
G.

C0:.iG3.ATtJ1A~I0:.1S :Born 'Go itr nnd Mrs C M Mickens a fine baby girl.

H.

CO,Cru1:7ITY CE:ES::i: DUES .;
Thero are a few employees who have forgot to pay their Community
Chest due ~. ifa.y we a sk tha t this obligation be closed out this
mont>J.?

I.

Ai.TJ Jl'Jlf.ALLY 11

1'ormal Mucat ion is to make not only men and woman who shall be
equipped. in both p~sical health and moral strength to sustn.in
that character against the stress and strain ·of an active life and
to apply their intelligence to the practical bread and butter
n.ffair s, us well as to the spiritual things of a complex civilization".
·

------- Ro a rk

I am

Principal

~ffiB: C

THE COLORED ZIOM COJ. fJMI TY
HART comrTY, GEORC·IA

Its Origin At the close of the Civil War, a great many former slaves cho se Lo
remain in the employment and on the farms of their former mast er s as ,.,~ ,.,.,.
earners and share croppers - another method of extending slavery· and ,
there -, ere others who had a desire and an ambition to be propert~ 0 -,n~r-c;
a.nd home mal-::ers. ~e local circumstances made it necessary and ad.vis.::t:
f or those ,..,.\o <l.es ired to begin life on lttheir own hooks" to seek isol a-r,
or 11 pocket 11 loca.tions for farms and homes agreeable to and sanctioned ·.::.
' the prevail inG whi t e public opinion of that section. A cluster of fre e
Nec~roes in any section of the South, ,at that time, living under their owr..
gu.ardi ansh ir> ·rith e. desire for property ownership and the exercise of
their citizenship rights and responsibilities was looked nervous ly upon
with questioning, f or it was not conducive to the development and perpetuity of tl1at now form of slavery, which would enevitably follow the
present pattern of farm wage earners, share croppers ana. the one cr op
system. Under the l eadership and inspiration of William Banks, fourteen
emancipated sl wes purchased farms in 1870 - just seven miles from where
they were fr eed in Hart County, Georgia - three miles and a hclf souttl
of the town of Hartwell. William Banks was a skilled mechanic and also a
minister in the Colored Methodist :@piscopal Church. Almost concurr ent
with this settlement, he established a church under a brush arbor which
was named Colored Zion, becoming the hub of tho Colored Zion Community.
Jabe Banks. his eldest son, my father, after spending five years in
Atlanta University, Atlanta, Georgia began teaching rural schools in
Anderson County , South C~rolina, just acros s the Savannah River, from
Hart County, Georgia and there he and my mother married in 1878. After
the birth of their first son, J abe i3ank:s was invited to come over and
os tablish a school a t the Colored Zion Church, which he did in 1881.
It has boon called the Colored Zion School until now and has been taught
bJ some member of the Banks family for 62 years. Lat er the Colored Zion
Cemet ery was l aid out just in the rear of the school in which most of
the pioneer settlers and their descendants have been buried. And thus
the beginnillt,; of t he Colored Zion Cormnunity, composed of
(a) The Colorei Zion Church - Sundcy School every Sunday , preachin ·
the first Sunday of the month by an
absentee pastor and the Annual Rcvi v '
the first Sunday in August when chm:.:
members renew their faith, new mornbc·"'
"Join the Church" and hypocrites li 0 .
(b) The Colored Zion School - One to six teachers; enrollment 50 to
300; and, terms six weeks to eight
months.
( c) Tho Colored Zion Cemetery d share( d) A segregated area of Negro fa r m owners • r enters an
· 1Y, s ome corn·, wheat, oats, potacroppers producing cotton main
toes, cane and gardens.

J,.+, 3: 00 o'. clock A M -On August 8, 1881 Gran~1y lfancy

my mother s

grec•,t u:unt , ~elivercd my parents second child - to becom~ the broth er
:,o ,,t~:lve ch~l~~en - c.md he \"as named Willette Rutherford Banks, 11 Scrap 11
iJ~ ~ilo r~.
ihi~ coming was in the drnmatic and momentous ora of tho
:~ut~ ~1h1ch was rocked and torn by tho birth :pains of a } cw South .
~ :.t171-1f1cant ov onts and thO'Uf'.,.ht proces:;es wer e being cry..,tallized under
the hea t of human passions and strained emotions. The Hayes and Til<.1.cn
:1 tr~gle had left its mark; the 11 Force 11 and Civil Rights Bill s had boon
'befo r e Congress which drew the concentra t ed fire and attack of the Souih·
I
• a nd, the Negro s participation in politics nnd government , as unmistak- '
ably rnak i n,::; the South II solid n.
Ben J Hill, Rob ert Toombs, J oseph Edmondson Brown a~d Al cxund er
Stephens were the brilliant c:>nrl a stute for e-runners of the peerless
and aggressive Henry W Gra dy, Hoke Smith an.a ~101lllLs E Watson of Georgia.
It was Henry \! Grady who defined the :pat te rn and in terprcted the place
of the Uegro in the South and sold it 11 1ock-stock-and barrel" to the
Forth in h i s fnmous speech - a class ic of ~11 times - Tho Rfili §.Qyjji in
~'\'! Jo::k City in 1886 - in which he plead for the complete segreg,ttion
of the races in the South but equal justice for Neg roe s . This pattern
10.s g iven unqual ified sanction 2.nd endorsement by Booker T 'lashinft on
in h i s f amou., At l an ta speech in 1895 and fro m t hen ~til dea t h he wc1:l
designated b~, whi te America as the "Undisputed Wise Lead.er of his .Rn.--:oli ,.
iho implied idea wa s oncouched in these words of Washing ton :
11

In all things that are purely social we ca.n be as so:pura t c
~1.c t~v, finge rs, yet one as the hand in all things es Gent iCl.l
to mutuc1l progress. 11

A1t~1ouJ.1 ncm·y W Grady died in 1889 - Swiset fil Noon, ~e 39 yen.rs -·
in sp i te of the c ause and views in which he invested the best genius of
hie nature, the South 60 years later was pointed out e.s tho numb er One
Zconomic P rob lem. Thus h av e my entire life and philosophy been thrn.U c,1 ,
tom1)erod t colored and motivated by the repercus sions of the social ,
e conomic ~uid political forces 'Wl.loosed i n tho " outh t:1e first 20 years
of my life. The Colored Zion Community has its count e rparts throughout
the South.
~

And Finally
On Hay 1, 1944 just 62 yen.rs aft er t i1e eventful .Ad.ven t, I visit ed.
my mo t h.er uho still live s in t;lO Colorc,i Zion Com!!IUni ~y at the ago of
85 year:::. I found t he Churc!~, School ,n~l Come t c~y st:11 there, ~he
'- "
Cemetery evidenc ed becau se of i ts growt;n , :i more definite function. Lo..,t
of those owners h~~ e lost th e ir fD.rms ; the nomes o.nd out bu~l~ings were
run down c1.nd d ilapidat ed; soil erosion hn.s broug1t th e f er til1 ty of tho .
· t once 1 ov el<•., ., t hose livin",, th0re b a rely
1 e.nd s b c 1 o -, sub sis
. ad maket e. descent
1 th
living , suff er inr; from poor heal th rui<'I. ma.lnutri tion, in eq':-8' e 1 Y c o_ cd and p oorly housed, and in consequence, bound by a community inerti"L•

I l eft fo r Texa s with these questions puzzling me :
I

A.

Wh.2,t di d. t he Colored Zion Church ~ d the Colored Zion Sc!iool do,
in t h e Ge 62 years to help tho s e people t o lif t t hems elves to
highe r plane s of economic and social security and enduring hnppiness?
Wha t did. they do to make thorn mor o sub s t anti ri.l e.nd productivo and
buttor citizens - bett or f arme rs and give t hem better health and a
firmer l1lld more realistic gr a sp on those fundc.11D ental virtues and
gra c e s tha t make for a strong , dependable , forwa rd look ing and
wortl-zy people?

I run sati sfi ed in t ho convict ion and kn O\tl edge t hat the citiz ens of tho
Color ed Zion Community could have f ound a more satisfa ctory soluti on to
t he ir lif c 1 s p roblems if that Church and School had been al ert and s en s it iv e to t he ir needs to the end of coordina ting and int egrating its
t o~ch in~ ,J,lld preaching more functi onally with their lif e problems.
11

Pr :dric Vi ew Sta t e College , Prairie View, Texa s has gone forwa r d with the philosophy that the oduc~ti on of Negroes mu s t
h avo for its obj ective s tho makin.; of a worthwhile Lif e a nd a
r ospo ctablo Living. To the se onds, tho in s titution pl ~ns rind
strives 1 . to s erve the Colored citiz ens of Texns ~t the p oi nt s
of their gr eatest needs,nnd
2. to bring the stu.d.onts• tra ining into clos er r el at ion-

sh ip with lifo 1 s occupa tions :md problems 11 •

· 1881 - Willett e :im.thorford :Banks - 1944

